
BILBAO. Spain, N'cv. 4 —Work was resumed
ta-day in th« coal ralnln* district.

STOCKTON, Nor. 4.—Richard Condy. who
died at bis hcni« tn this dry last evening at
Uv aye of TT years, came to Stockton In ISM
and was lnstTuctor and leader of the first
Lai.-: «v»r organized here. The deceased en-
listed with th* Third California Infantry un-
der General Conner and wai a, member of
the G A. R. He was also an Odd Fellow. He
Ua.\ tja wife and several sons.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—The Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia has is-
sued six "alias" bench warrants for the
arrest of G«orge "W. Beavers, formerly
chief cf the salary and allowance division
of the Postoffiee Department. The war-
rants arc baped on Indictments recently
issued against Beavers.

Six Warrants forBeavers.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4.—Four hun-
dred workmen in the bloom mill and the
Iron and steel finishing departments of
the Pencoyd Iron Works were laid off
to-day, making a total of nearly 2000 men
rendered Idle by the gradual closing of
the big plants. The eight-Inch steel mill
will be closed on Saturday, which will
complete the shutdown of the establish-
ment 'rV'•¦»;•

Pencoyd Ste«l Works Shut Do-wro.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. t—Citrus fnilt
shipments in the year 15C2-L3G3 exceeded
all past records for Southern California.

The final figures for the citrus fruit
season, ending October 21. show that dur-
ing the year the total shipments of
oranges and lemons were 22.C5 cars, rep-
resenting a gross shipment cf 7,£S0,S0
boxes. Of the total number of carloads
sent out 13.6T3 were oranges and 2730
lemons. The gross value of the lemons
and cracges produced in Southern Cali-
fornia In the year 13G2-13G3 is placed at
510.T4.Ca.

Grcrsra in Southern California Ex-
ceeds Ten MillionDollars.

Gross Value cf Lesions and Oranges

CIT3US FSUIT SHLPMZJTTS
EXCEED ALL PAST RECORDS I

Eerry Meyers was arrested last night
en a. charge cf grand larceny. He is ac-
cssed cf bearding the steamer Aztec and
etea^nff property valued at 53). Meyers
has been emplcyed at the Union Iron
Works.

Charged With Stealing.

A cnlted memorial service for the late
Consul E=a Moss Booth-Tucker willbe
held in Lyric Hall. 113 Eddy street.
this evening. The cervices, which will be
conducted by Colonel end Mrs. George
French, assisted by the Provincial etaff
and band, will txegin at S o'clock. The
crder willbe as follows:

•"Ctcrln Funerai Mirch," Provincial Staff
B*r£: cr«n;-i «"=x; invocation: vocal du«t.M»jcr tad art. Fr^=; asi-iress. Her. WEliia
Fjjier; aiiress. Tjft.F. J. Clasijxtt. D. D •

Xsserssaest*! ejection. Provi-claJ Stair Bin.*'
.-::--!». K*v.Bra<ircnl L«vitt:address. Rait!
J&ccb Voonanrw: <icut> q-iartet. Etsiiwi of
Provincial SiaJT Band; address, ilr*. Colonel
French; prayer.

Will Hold Memorial Service.

LOS ANGELES. Nov.4.—While running

at the rate of forty miles an hour a Los
Angeles-Pasadena electric line car left
the rails at a sharp curve in Pasadena at
an early "ncur this morning. The car,
which ¦was one of the heavy, broad-gauge
type, bounded along for 100 feet, smash-
ing a telegraph pole to splinters, snapped
eff a fire plug and landed on the lawn of
a private residence. Conductor B. W.
Coleman was hurled from the car when
it whirled around the curve. He was seri-
ously Injured. Mctorman Brown and two
passengers who were on the car escaped
injury.

Smashes Telegraph Pole to Splinters
and Lands en Lawn of Private

Eesidence.

PASADENA ELECTBIC CAB

LEAVES BAILS AT A CTJBVE

and the principal business men of the
city at luncheon to-day. To-morrow
morning the Chamber of Commerce will
take Dr. Wheeler to Mission San Xavier
and to-morrow evening he will be ten-
dered a reception by the people.

"Waterman," "Regal" and "Marshall"
fountain pens are the best in the world
for the money. Sanborn. Vail & Co. are
the selling agents for San Francisco.

•

William Shar.aha- w-nt Into Gelhaua?
etable* at —% Fourteenth, street on Tues-
day invr ' Tf'f ¦Ofl 2s-'* -e had been sent
ty Sirs. Kstthnri cf 1£» Minna street
fcr ber hcrse and wnztm. He drove away
with the rig a-i :at>r GcQtsai learned
from Mrs. Mathers that Sbanahan had
r.o authority frcn: her to get the rig. Gel-
haca saw Shanahar. in the aftemocn on
Folscra Etreet vtOx the rigani Policemen
Hitchell and Coiemar. arrested him en a
charge cf grand larceny. Shanahan ap-
peared befcre Police Jucee Cabanisj yes-
terday end the case was continued till
Moniay.

Accused cf Stealing a ilig. SACRAMENTO. Nov. 4.—Governor Par-
dee to-day issued a proclamation setting
apart Thursday, November 2S. as Thanks-
giving day, when all public and all but
the most absolutely necessary private

business shall be laid aside in order that
the people may properly offer their thanks
to God for past favors.

Thanksgiving Day Proclamation.
"WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 4.—Post-

masters commissioned: Oregon
—

Simon L.
McKemie, Lostine. • Washington— John
Ahl. Eldcn.

Fourth-class postmasters appointed:

California—William J. Stewart, Gold Run,

Placer County, vice Rhoda M. Dirk, re-
signed. Leslie C. Stephens. Lake City.

Modoc County, vice Hersill M. Fleming,
resigned. James Lefevre. Quartz. Tuo-
lumne County, vice Martha L. Metzger,

removed. Edmond B. Waller?, Whitlock.
Mariposa County, vice Clara J. Jose, re-
signed.

Army order—First ,Lieutenant W. M.
Goodall. Signal Corps, to Fort McDqweil,
California.

OF HTTE3EST TO PEOPLE
Ox THE PACIFIC COAST

Postmasters Commissioned in This
State. Washington and Oregon and

Amv Orders Issued.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 4.—A Coroner's
jury to-day -relieved Mrs. Electra Carter
from legal responsibility for the death of
A. F. Carter, her reputed husband. Mr?.
Carter testified that her name was Sofia
Electra Williams. The verdict of the jury

was that Carter was killed by the woman
in self-defense. The affray which re-
sulted in Carter's death took place near
Monrovia Sunday morning. According to

the testimony of an eye-witness Carter
threatened the life of the woman and she
killed him with a shotgun after attempt-
ing to run away. She will not be prose-
cuted.

Coroner's Jury Exonerates Woman.
The petition cf Dr. W. F. McNutt for

the appointment of special administrator
of the tstate of the late Isabella D.
Clark ¦was granted yesterday by Judge
Coffey. McNutfs bonds were nxed at
520,000. The estate Is worth 1290,000.

Grants 2Tcli"utt"s Petition.

United States local Inspectors Bolles
and Bulgtt handed down a decision yes-
terday gBgpenfllBg the license of S. Bon-
tield." master and pilot of the steamer
Iaqua, for negligence and unskillfulnesa
in allowing the steamer to strike on the
rocks near Point Gorda on October 13.

Captain Bonfield's License Bevoked.

A large aucier.ee cr niiiuiBipecpie ks-

tened to Professor H. Morse Stephens'

third lecture on the French Revolution

la the gallTTat Mechanics' Pavilion last

*:ve-ir^. The fllacouiiy included the time
of Lafayette ax.d *he influence of the ex-
szoplc t Om United States cf America en
tbe French Revclution.

-Lafayftto."' said Professcr Stephens.
-~-.y be taker, as the type cf liberal

French noblemen, led by experience in
America to desire rejareseatattre institu-
tions for France. K:s enthusiasm for
liberty trss mere ger.u:n-= tbaa practical.
¦3 1 he did BOt see the difference due to

confittorta >nfl history between the Amer-
ican ri>l>m*Tf U6 the French pecpie."

The professor's vivid word pictures cf
the eventa fa the rivalry between Lafay-
ette sad Mirabeau held the cath-rr-r?
spellbound. It*<=utject cf the fourth lec-
ture will te -ilirabeau."

Prcfesscr S. 3£crse Stephens Talks

to Large Audience en Works

cf Lafayette.

CTTEBESTING LZCTCBE
Oil FSE^rCH BEVOLUTIOIT

Would Be Clunie's Guardian.

Aca Edgertcn app:ied to the superior

Court yesterday for letters of guardian-
ship over the person and estate cf Jack
Clunle. the adepted son cf the late Con-

fr-essman Thomas J. Clunie. InClunie's
will Miss Edeerton is named as the
youth's guardian, though she has never
been legally made such.

REDDING, Nov. 4.—The Italian colony

at the McOloud River lumber camD near
Sisson celebrated AllSaints' day by hold-
ing a dance and general jolliacatlon Sun-
day night. Two women became engaged

in a quarrel and Carlos Gorgas and Gia-
como Bona took it up. The men went
outside and fought a fist fight. In which
Bona proved the victor. Shortly after-
ward the men again started to fight.

After a few minutes Bona staggered back

into the dance hall, exclaiming that Gor-
gas had stabbed him. Bona had bet?n
stabbed in the chest and bled to d^ath In
a few minutes. No one saw the blow
struck. Gorgas denies using a knife.

Two Men Take Up the Fight and One
of Them Is Stabbed to

Death.

QUABBEL BETWEEN "WOMEN
IS FOLLOWED BY A MTTBDEB

Lienter.ants Seek Promotion.
The following list cf applicants for pro-

motion from, lieutenant to captain. Police
Department, has been f.led -with the Civil
Service Ccmrnission fcr the written ex-
amination November 11, 13c3: Joseph

James Burnett. Henry H. Colby. Michael
J. Conbcy, Thomas S. Duke. Henry Glee-
son, Janes Kelly and Bernard ilcManus.

The Brc-omniakers' Union has decided fo
place a labor union stamp on all brooms
manufactured by white free labor. This
action was taken as a matter of protec-
tion for the union against those selling
trocms manufactured by convict labor.

The steamship painters have made a de-
mand for an increase of pay from $3 to
$2 30 per day on a basis of eight hours'
work.

At the Paper "Workers' Union meeting
last night it was decided to submit the
differences existing' between employers
¦ad employes to arbitration.

Notes From. Labor Unions.

SEATTLE, Nov. 4.-Another ycung
woman has attempted suicide because cf
an attachment for Nell Pickerell, a resi-
dent of the north end, who since she
was a mere child has masQueraded In

boy'3 clothing. The latest victim of a
mad infatuation for the Pickerell woman.
who goes under the name of Harry Liv-
ingstone, Is Pearl "Waldron. who last night

shot.herself, inflicting a wound which

willprobably prove fatal. InMarch, 1502,

Hazel Walters, a young woman of respec-
table parentage, committed suicide by
swallowing carbolic acid. Her discovery

that Uvtnsrstone was a woman caused
her to take her life. It Is not known

whether such a discovery was responsi-

ble for Miss Waldron's attempt to end
her life, though it is certain her attach-
ment for the Pickerell woman is what
led up to her effort at self-destruction.

Miss Waldron was found in Denny Park

late last nizht stretched on the grass

with a bullet wound in her chest. A 32-
caliber revolver, partly wrapped in a silk
handkerchief, lay alongside her. She was
in a semi-conscious condition and was
removed to the Wayside Mission Hos-
pital. By dint of much persuasion. Dr.

JoJtnscn prevailed upon her to give her
name and address. After doing so she
requested that Harry Livingstone, who
she said resided at 2212 First avenue, be
communicated with. The address is that

of the Pickerell woman and the name

her alias. Dr. Johnscn is of the opinion
that the chances for the woman's recov-
er:.- are exceedingly slight. The bullet
evidently r>enetrated the cavity of tba
chest and is thought to have lodged dan-
gerously near if It did not enter some
vital organ.

Pearl Waldron Is a handsome brunette.
aged 22 years and bears many traces of
refinement in»*bpr fpar-ires.

Special Dispatch to Tfce Can.

Schmitt, up to fifteen years ago, was
possessed of considerable wealth, a gTeat
portion of which was derived from the
proceeds cf the Fountain Theater, which
¦vraa located !n the basement of the Thur-
low block, on tile southwest corner of
K<?cmy and Suiter streets. The popu-
larity of the resort, however, finally
W2.r.?d ¦Snd, realizing that the theater had
Eeen its best days, Schmitt entered upon a
new enterprise in the nature of a drinking
resort out near the park. Here he ag^in
met with financial reverses and after
closing the place little was seen of him.
He has been under the treatment of a
physician for some time.

George Schsiltt, who twenty years ago
was proiainentlj- Identified with theatri-
cal ventures In this city and later with
the Fountain Theater, one of the first
public drinking places where reg-ular
nig-fatly performances were given, died
suddenly last night at his home. 514
Kayes street. Death was due to heart
failure, from which he had been sneering
for ecce time. Deceased -was about 60
years cf ag« and Is survived by & widow
and a. eon.

A university with blinders on U no univer-
sity at all. but in actual experience Iam per-
suaded this difficultydoes cot in any real form
exist. Scientific truth soundly determtned and
objectively stated in sciectiac form and spirit
by real investigators wh.j have been guided
by thetr eyes rather than their prejudices and
who- seek the truth and not confirmation of
preconceived view3 is not the thing which
awakens distrust and arouses protest. The
formulations of Ideas on which partisanship of
every guise is usually organized seldom ap-
proach tvithlr. solution distance cf the real
scientific formulations. Translation from cne
into the other must practically always be in-
direct.

President Wheeler, In a historical re-
view of the older American colleges, then
discussed the movement toward public
controt of such institutions, showing: that
the larger ones among them have now
come so fully to appreciate the essential
responsibility to public sentiment and
public needs, that in spite of the outward
form of their government they may be
said, nevertheless, in some very real
senses to be public institutions and under
public control. President Wheeler con-
cluded as. follows:

Long a» your rac-untains stand, here stands
the University of Arizona

—
in teaching. Influ-

ence and examole, clear^ine and pure as th*
sur_«hine t.Kat r-urges ycur nil's: in sympathy
with the various works of men; generous and
frr-e as the ranges of your plains; In hold upon
the et'ma! true. d«r-rooted as the ways by
which the Colorado seeks the sea. Here let it
stand. hlrh«st embodiment cf society's ideal
purpose, guifls to those who seek, helper to
those who toil, fair fostering mother of good
citizens for the State.

Dr. Babcock entertained Dr. Wheeler

'
TUCSON, Ariz- Not. 4. '— The opera- |

house was filled to its capacity to-night J
to witness the ceremony of the installa- i
|tion of Dr.Kendrirfc Charles Babcock as j
ipresident of the University of Arizona, j'
The ceremony was the first of the kind *

\ever witnessed in Arizona. There were !
Imany citizens from all parts o! the Terri- >

t tory present. Dr. Benjamin Ide Wheeler, ;
|president of the University of California, !
|delivered the address, of which the fol- j
Ilowing Is a synopsis: ',

The University cf California brings, tea. Us
'

f ffreetinjrs to the University o? ArUona. Ths» •

itwo instltutiona are close akin ia origin ar.d '¦

ipurpose. Both were established by their re- ;'
Bjasetive commonwealths in co-operation wltb'
!tlxe puiTO»?s o£ the United States Govtratneci |
ito b« recipients of it» bounty. Botiiar«. tii«re- I
'ore, naciocal untversitiea «.s well as State ani- i

iTersities. Beth set the capstone upon the State :
isystem of public education and are constituent •
!parts of the public school system. Herein, after .
!ail. liea 'the most significant mark of their >•
kinship ,

President Wheeler paid an eloquent and [
Ifeeling tribute to the worth of President '¦

iBabcock, who resigned from Berkeley i
| to become president of the University ef ;
IArizona. He then referred at legnth to :
jthe difficulties and complications which I
!on every hand beset the president of a \
IState university, saying:

Too often the position has been made the
football of shifting popular moods or of party :

Ipolitics, or. worse, of factional strife. Unless
Ithe university in all its working and being can j
Iris« like a. liehttrouse high and clean afcxfve the ¦

je'irsing and dashing o£ the transient and sor- I
ICl<i. unless It can l*ySold with It3 foundations j

upon somethin? more sotid than th3 shirtir.g \
sands of crlnion and prejudice, unless it can |
look down calm and undietnayed la its anchor- ,

j age of truth upen the battling waves around it. j
i conscious that th^ir fury cannot reach it,i
j there inigrht as well be no university.
Iam warriine here not alon- about the j

common brew o£ party politics, bat about ike ;
meaner brew ¦ that ts stirred In the name of !

Iprivate "pull"'
—

the influential citizen who •
;wants his wife's cousin appointed to an in.- \
:«tructor?hip; the editor who wage3 & grud?e
!b#^ause a friervi who was an Incompetent in-•

¦ structor lost his rlace; the Aasemblyman ;

wheae brother's t»>y must not be expelled let-ti
', appropriations in the next Leslslanin; suffer: I
:the professor Whose salary had better be :
;ra!?«d because it willbe acceptable to certain ,
i Important railroad people with whom he goes i
1 camping in the summer, etc.

BACKHANDED STEALING.
All this busir.e?s Is full of backhanded

:blackmail and backhanded stealing, but is toi-
!erated and often promoted by otherwise well- j
| lntentioned ciuz^r.3 of sluggish oubltc con- j
i tcience. who dazedly conform to th» vulgar no- \

; tion that seme way or other public, money '•
icannot b* excected to have as much value as
]other money. A public official who uses his i
;position to secure public office ar.d pay for a
!r-.aa inferior to the available best tweaese tti \
ipersonal or private relations cr obllgaticr.s tc '•
ithat man has used public money wherewith t>> :
i*ett!e private aco>unts: he ha3 treated a pcbllc '
: tmst as a private possession; he' has stolen
ipublic money: he is a thief. The man wto

'
• wrges an official to .io such a thing has> incited !
1 theft and is a partaker in the crime.

Among other difficulties one haa teen alleged
Ito inhere tn the position of a university under :
ipublic control which may fa some circurn- [

\ stances constitute a real danger to academic :
Iliberty and the liberty of truth. This con- |
;ceres the possibility that fre<» investigation i
,and frank m*tructif>n concerninar subjects In-

'
'• vo!v»d in the rartlsan contentions of tho*»
1 parties or societies tr.to which the duW:c is \
divided may be r**train-idor perverted through ;

, the influence* cf the** ornnixations. A few'
pitiable cases have occurred In State universi- I
ties, but immeasurably more in private itiatl-!

!tutlons. In fact, these latter are often or- \
Ieanized in loyalty to some idea or set of b?- j
IUefs, which very fact precludes the free i

iscientific treatment of subjects having relation ;
thereto. A State university should lend no aid ;

:to partisanship of any kind, but on the other i
:hand Ihave no hesitation in expressing my !
!conviction that if the conditions of public con- •

Itrol re^iuir^ that any field of human Interest
and social need which demands Investigation ,

J-fcr the social goc-d oust ce excluded from the ,
irur\'iew of the State university because of j
isuch ccntrol then the ba^is of orranizatljn is ;
ifal*e and public ccctrol is a mistake.

| DANGERS OF PARTISANSHIP, j

ar.d an BBttpsy. which willbe performed
by Ast9P*7 Buigeon L. D. Baci^aiupi at

the- MorjrJ* to-day, wi!! d<?*r.ite!>- deter-
rr^ne •srhether ClUXard canoe '~> his d^ath
frcm a. fractured sk'.:!! cr so=e constitu-
tional diseas-?.

A physician was sumnonei br Mrs.
Clifford Saturday wh?n her husband grew
•worse and upon the advic* of the doctor
ttxs rfr.?ved to St. Luke's Hcsr4tai Tues-
day aftemocn in an uncci:»c;oiis condi-
*.'.:r.. The police E.re working on the case

-¦"e doer cf his hc^s^ ar.d thrust inside
If seme cr.e # who th<?n hurriedly <i»7>art-- i.g'grr-T-''-g- the trate as te left. Clifford
hai be«TT a. aeater of a ¦union, but re-. <=r.t;y failed to pey h'.s dues and stgnined

h'.s titentica c£ withdrawing. Un. Clif-
forfl thinks ft riay be p.o«5ible that he
V<?cs.ir:e en^sred tn £n altercation with
pome cf the Ees:b«rf cf his uni?n and re-
ceived the Injuries that results In his
death at their hands.

His ¦wife endeavored tD as;?rtaln how
he had been hurt, tut he was taafcla to
£ive a satisfactory answer. lie stated
that he bad left the wlr.? visits at 5:30
p. m. ar.i had gene to the home of Harry
Goodye&r, a fellow employe. After r-s-
mainlr.g- tnere a tew dln^te« he started
tcr honie, but remembered r.-thin^ that
transpired en the way. Mrs. Clifford

that Goodyear called cpoa her and
;

—
r^rt^d the Information that he had

sor.t her h;isi>^n<i hcrse In charge cf a
frlecd. He maln-air.ed that CliSori was

The wliow c* the dead caa is d the
: r. that her husband was token to

::wtrg zzcrzLzig he regained his senses
lind c*:~pi2.:ned cf severe ;a!rj In thp

5»s**i. who tm employed In the""'--• vaults cf Leci— aa. & Jacob!, on
TtSrO. and To^-naend streets, raided a:
Ii5 Lf.-gtcn street with his wife ard
e±Cfl. Fr.iay nl^bt he failed to return
from w~rk until after 13 o'clc<^. &nd upon

hcrne fell t» the *ocr and lapsed
1—to unciciisci3usne*s. There -was a fcruis*
en his "cs* and ever the right eye. but
he ruur.ii>l« to ~._-. -

any s:a.tenent as
to hstr h» rectlrei the ir.jur.-s. The frl-

Jchi C-.:~cri. ts. «=ip:oye cf tie Cali-
for^a Wire Association, filed at Et.
Luke'i HcspitAl last ni^ht from what is
fceUevei t*b« a fractured BknOL Er.d the
circcniEt^ncea surrcund^ig the case were
*> UXiBUtiiaaa e.s to warrant Captain cf
Pe:ect:ves Mtrtln detailir? Detectives
Freel rs£ Burrer to tna.ke ta iaieatlcv
tisn.

Falls Madly in Love With

Girl Who Dresses in
Boy's Clothing.

John Clifford May Have Been
Victim of Foul

Play.

Says Colleges Should Lend
No Aid to Partisanship

of Any Kind.

Interesting Career of Weil-
Known Citizen Closed

by Death.

Pretty Young Woman
of Seattle Attempts

Suicide.

Professor Wheeler De-
livers an Address

at Tucson.

Pioneer Theater Man a
Victim of Heart

Disease.

The Police Investigating
Case With Strange

Features.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Koster have re-
turned from a European trip and axe at
their home at S2S Grove street. Thedaughters of the family wm remain In
Pari3 for some months.

Dr. and Mrs. Josef I.Maoson have re-
turned from Europe and are at the Riche-
lieu HoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge entertained a
number of friends at dinner last evening',
complimentary to Mrs. Dean add Miss
Dean.

Mrs. A- M- Smith entertained the Ama-
ryHi**Club yesterday at her home, 606
Hyde street- _ _ _

Thc- Arcadian Ladies' Quartet will
give an entertainment this evening at
Century Hall, which performance is to be
a pleasant social affair as well as an ar-
tistic success. The programme will b«
made up of solos, trios, duets and quar-
tets, includingarias from leading operas.
These talented women have appeared be-
fore nearly all the clubs of San Francisco
and have won an enviable reputation.

The quartet is composed of Mrs. A.
Reinhold Denke. Miss Olga Herman, Mlsa
Mabelle Craig and Miss LJdla Sterling.
Mrs. Arthur Lewis will preside at the
piano.

A pretty wedding was celebrated yes-
terday morning: at St. Vincent de Paul's
Church, when Miss Margaret E. Rogers,
daughter of Mrs. M. Rogers of San
Francisco, was married to Edward L.
Church of the Fire Commissioners' of-
fice. The sacred edifice was nicely dec-
orated for the occasion and the happy
couple were the recipients of congratula-
tions from their many friends after the
ceremony. After breakfast the pair left
for an extended tour in Southern Cali-
fornla.

M;sa Lucy Coleman. Mrs. W. X. Drvsm.Miss Eeraie Drown. Mrs. Henry E Dutton.Mrs W. E. l>aa. Miss H»ien l>?»n Mi«a
KaUiertaa Dillon. Miss Alice Haeer, Ml*sKthcl Hager. Mrs. W. G. Irwin Miss Mial«Joeseiyo, Virginia Jolliff*. Mrs SamuelKnight. Lucy Kingr. P^arl Landers Mrs O
H. Lent, Mrs. Fr*i W. McXear MLss Ruth
JXcNutt. Mrs. Edward Martin Mrs Euyene
Murphy. Stella McCa!!a Mrs' Latham Mc-
MuIUn. Mrs. Robert Oxrard. Miss ChrietiaeI'omeroy, Mis? Marie Louis- Parr^tt Mrs.Rudolph Spr^-cJcI*. Miss O?rtru<iA Smith Mr«
M. S. Wilson, Mrs. RnwU J. Wilson.*. *Harry
Pcott. V,'. X. Drown. S. H. Boardman Henry
F. Duttcn. \V. E. Dan, Frank B. Kin* Fred
Greenwood. James W. Byrne. Thomas Bar-
bour. J. R. Howell. Charles EarL Percy
Ki=gr. Samuel Knight. George H. Lent FredW. McXear. Frank Goad, James D Phelaa
Eugene Murphy. Prescott Scott. Latham Me-
StuIIin. Robert Oxnard. H. X. Stetson "W J
Lyster. Rudolph Spreckels. R. p Scawortiu
M. S. Wilson. J. L. Rathbone. MUa Emilie
Wilson. Mrs. Cfcaunrey WJc3l<rw Mrs W H
Taylor Atfcole HcBeaa. H. M Holbrook." \v*
H. Taylor. B. G. Somers, W. B. Sanborn'
Allen St. J. Bowie. Enrique Grau, William
A. Miller. R. M. Dapera. R. M. Eyre W
Mayo Xewha.ll. Edgar Petxotto. Chri» Froe-
lich J C. Wilscn. W. Stewart Burnette, Clar-
ence Follia, M. S. Latham. Captain B. E.
Johnson. ...

E. 51. Greenway was host last evening
at a delightful dinner in th<? cor.servatory
of the Palace Hotel. The birthday of the
irost wa.5 the reason for the affair, and
flShty guests assembled to do him honor.
The six tables were handsomely deco-
rated. One had white chrysanthemums
in a tall Japanese vase surrounded with
a garland of the same blossoms mingled
with autumn leaves. Another was in
autumnal tints with yellow chrysanthe-
mums tied with sashes of bull liberty rib-
bon. Still another table was laden" with
wreaths of American Beauty roses, with
a basket of the same roses in the center.
Two tables were in pink roses of differentshades, and another In dark red roses
and purple blossoms wa3 deftly arranged
by the Misses Worn. Artistic place cards
had been painted by Amadee Joullin,
and everything was well appointed. The
music was excellent, and informal danc-
ing In the ballroom followed the dinner.
The jruests were:

The bride's mother was charming in a
handsome gown of heavy lightblue silk,
interchangeable with gold. Venetian point
lace formed a flounce at the foot and the
transparent yoke was of the same lace.
There was also a Venetian point lace ber-
tha edged wi:h shirred tulle over a nar-
row band of gold lace. The elbow sleeves
were of pale blue chiffon cloth.

Mrs. Downey, the groom's mother, was
becomingly gowned in black lace over
white satin, with garniture of silver span-
gles.

After the supper which followed the cer-
ennony the guests dance<i until a late hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Downey departed for a
honeymoon of two weeks, but did not
connde the secret of their destination.
Upon their return they will occupy their
new home on Van Ness avenue. They
will reside permanently in this city, as
Mr. Downey is a junior member of the
V.'niiam Cluff Company.

The ushers, James Sweeney, Frank G.
Farien, Roger Lenncn and F. H. Kerri-
gan, followed the bride. The groom and
his best man, William Humphreys, await-
ed the party with the officiating clergy-
man. Rev. William Kirk Guthrie of the
First Presbvterian Church.

Then came the bri.ie on the arm of her
father. She was lovely in a rare white
gown cf Duchesse lace in which were
carefully woven large medallions of rose
point. Th» transparent yoke was also
of lace. The foundation and puffed el-
bow sleeves were of panne liberty satin.
The tulle bridal veil completed the cos-
tume. The bride also wore a large dia-
mond pendant, which was the latest gift
of the groom. The bouquet was a shower
of Bride roses and tulle.

Miss U&bd Cluff was a beautiful maid
of honor inwhite panne Duchesse. liberty
trimmed, with filmy French lace and
medallions of iridescent spangles. She
also wore a crushed girdle of pink velvet
and carried carnations of the same color.

The ceremony was performed in the
marble room, where in one corner Miss
Fecheimer had built a bridal bower of
pink and white chrysanthemums, over
which were white doves with streamers of
white tulle following their flight. Doves
were similarly arranged with chrysan-
tnernuin3 over the chandelier in the cen-
ter cf the room. Large clusters of the
same Cowers covered the incandescent
lights around the room and were twined
In all chandeliers. Two long garlands ofchrysanthemums formed an aisle with
tali branches of the flowers placed short
distances apart along the way.

At 9 o'clock music heralded the ap-
proach of the bridal party, led by two
little ribbon bearers. Miss Florence Mat-son and Miss Florence duff, gowned Inrose pink liberty silk, accordeon pleated
and trimmed with Valenciennes lace. Lit-tle Geraldine Cluff, also in pink, came
next as liower girl, carrying a basket ofpink baby roses and rose petals, which
she scattered in the path of the bride.

The bridesmaids. Misses Lillian. Jean
and Mary Downey and Miss CaliforniaCluff, came next in pink liberty silk. Two
of these costumes were ruffled with garni-
ture of sheerest white lace and two were
tucked and trimmed with heavy Van
Dyke points of lace. The bridesmaids"
bouquets were ferns tied with pink chif-
fon ribbons.

The bride Is Miss Haud Cluff, daughter

of ilr. ked airs. William Cluff of this
city, and the groom George "Wright Dow-
ney, con of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dow-
ney of Berkeley.

Cupid scored a success In the Downey-

Clu2 wedding last evening that certainly
promises him many fatur* triumphs, for
every man and maid among the IS guests
was prompted to g-o and do likewise.

SHOOTS HERSELF
IN THE CHEST

TELLS OF DUTIES
OF UNIVERSITIES

GEORGE SCHMITT
DIES SUDDENLY

MYSTERY VEILS
LABORER'S DEATH

DOWNEY-CLUFF
WEDDING HELD

AT THE PALACE
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GBAPE-2STJTS.

EVERYTHING
Depends ca Feed.

Heir cftea the kind cf food eaten de-
termines a csestlcn cf future health, a-d
happiness cr eves life cr fleath.

'"Ocr little clri xrfcen but five 'weeks eld
had to undergo a very severe operation
wtiicn left her unable to tafre her ronrish-
xnent Inthe natural way, that la by nurs-
Irg. &z.Z cf course the had to be fed. She
•sraa ru.turally fraU and the food did not
help her. At the age cf eleven weeks she
was rut'ect to a second operation and
txvm that tline the continued to rrow
thinner and weaker until she was but a
mere ehadow," eo writes a lady cf Ohio.

"TVe trUd many kinds cf infant foods
and then the doctor directed us to try
Grape-Xuts. "We did so and >at the end
cf the first week noticed an Improvement
and after that ehe began toImprove rap-
idly. As we continued to give her Grape-
Xuts she kent paining until she Is now
mere than two years old and etronjr and
healthy. Ker main focd has always been
Grape-Xuts ar.d to Grape-Xuts she owes
her Ufe. Xatursily we are Cna friends

the food and never lose an opportunity
to BP«alc a good word fcrit." Xanxe given
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

I>ock in each package fcr a copy of the ,
famous little bock, "The Road to Well- j
Tiile.- •

'
j

There are two kinds of
emulsions of cod liver oil

—
Scott's and all the others.
Not.one of the latter is as
valuable as Scott's Emulsion
and there's a reason for it
Only the purest ingredients
enter our Emulsion and its
quality never varies. That is
why it helps when all others
fail.

There's not much oil in
the market now; it's scarce
and high in price. But seal
oiland other inferior oils are
cheap and plentiful. That's
why you can buy^so many
substitutes for Scott's Emul-
sion at a lower price.

We guarantee our Emul-
sion to be the best remedy
for weak lungs, low vitality
and wasting conditions. Who
guarantees the others ?

We Tlsesd youa trmplf free, upon request.

SCOTT &BOWSB, 409 Pearl Street, NewYork.— •

SCOTT'S EMULSION.

_ - 1 -»r

NSgsSS^; Quickly and effectfvery In nil cas-« of Nervous Headache, Sic*
sS>SSSSN: Headache. Lumbago, Ssa-Sickness. Car-SlcKness, Irritability.Periodic. Bearing-down and Ovarian Pains.
SNSS$$$S *^ ara very cr&teitil that Ihave found such a perfect renady
NnS^ssJs

'
or nea<iache- ibad a sunstroke whtl© In the aray. and rrsr

SSnnnnnS itnee hare rc^Tared treaty frees headache ar.d biliouaa-ss. Th*
¦^OsSSnx only thin? that ever gave tss any relief Is Dr. Miles' Astl-P&la

PUIs. whichIhave used with satisfactory results for a numberof years."— M. 8. BAUARI). 93 Catltsa. Ave.. Paaadasa. Caitf.
"Ihave fre*jue=t:y used Dr. Miles* Astl-Paia PVla for Neu-

ralsla. and they tsvartably give speedy relief. Also la traveim*.ani never without taera to prevent drowsiness arrH headacas.**—
E. L. SAXFORD. MgT. Etna Springs Hotel. Etna. Sjsrtns*. Caia:"

"Two years *gr>Ihad a severe attack 0* La Gr!pp». aad waj
SSSS5nSx< under the doctor's care for five days without any relief. Tbea IvSSnnSSS; bousht a box of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, and five Pain PtH*
sSSSSSS^ cured me. A short time a?o Ihad another attack, but thanks

if^Jw^a to the P3ln PlUa Iwas soon cured, taking only tare* cf th«fnT^^^^* Pills. --JOKN* X. PUKTTEMAN. Glendaie, Ore.

Vv$C$^$^ N-urars!a. Rheamatlsm, Sciatica. Backache. La Grippe. Pain l»
$S$SNNSN Stomach. Ague Pains. Indigestlcn. Dizziness. Nervousness and
SXNNNsxr; Sleeplessness.

SSSS^s^ "Once, and often twice a weeSc. for years Ifcav* had sp«2a
BX N̂NN>Cvl of dull, heavy pains across the forehead ac^ornpanied wita

calns la heart, ara and .«hou!ders. Ifind Dr. Miles" Antf-Paia
Pills sVrr b*n»ficial. em tablet usually b?i=r suScient tD stop

the pain."—MP.3. LEOXA -ELDER. Wheat^md. Calif.t'1could not sr»t alor.r withoat Dr. Mills' Anti-PaJa PCs.
Thev give me almost instant relief from almost any pain.
I-Ive them to all of the chiiar*«n, even tte baby, and w» fed
no"bad effects afterwards, as or.e does from taoa: rn«Lrines.

—
MRS. IRX ALLEX. 203 Indiana Ave.. PJverslde, Calif.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sctd by all drugstrta, 2S,^«t^«
box. under a positive Bu*rante9 tnat the f.rst bcx well twrwflt

in or money refunded.

The Gennine Dr. Miies' Remedies are never sold at Cut Prices.

ALITJSZMEXTS.

"Caft fc« r»coinmei:<ie-i-"
—

Cbronfcle.
•¦Kept a larse au«iiecc« in. good fcumor."

—
Exarr-iner.

••Net euna^sed size* tte days ct Anna

Held."—Bulletin.
"Brightest ttiia^ that ha? coce cut cr the

jEast. ~Lcta Of singer.""
—

OIL
TH« Merry Musical FaataaT.

STORKS
jMaaa^eai'est Dearborn Tlwater Ccmpa=7->

Th«; b*?st si=gi=«- crganiiaticn on tcur.

EVERT £OXG A HU1I1IEK.
THI3 WEEK AND NEXT WEEK.

Nightly. inc!udir.e Sunday. Matin'w Saturday.
SeKta for «eccnJ wteit r.-jw rea-iy.

GRAND SZ^
TO-VIGHT ani ALLTHIS ar.d NEXT WEEK

Matinees Wed. and Sat. Each Week.

NO SUNDAY PERFORMANCES.
Curtain rises evenlnzs at 8: matinees at 2.

KLAW and ERI^VNGEP.'S
=tup<?n>iou3 Prcductien d General Wal.ace s

BEN HUR
35O—Persons in Production

—
350

5*Scats LaidAJiis. 5» TV.sjisas Oriirs Taisx.
PRICES— J2. *lB* *l- 75c aEd uyc-.

<M1 seats reserved. General adaii*sion. II.
Out-oJ-town call criers with resaittaaces

filled in order received.
DESISABLi: STL&.TS CAS BE 8E-

CUKED FOB AlLPIiaPOEaASCK
XHIS AZTS 21EXT WEEK. [

—
JOVIAL VAUDEVILLE!

—
"Village Choir" Quartette; 2£ax Wal-

don; Olivette; The Two Eoses, and
Goleman's Dogs and Cats.

!Last Times of McWatters and Tyson;

Three Bichard3; Crawford and

Manning, and Wenona and Frank.

Reserved Seat3 23«;Ea:cccy 10c

Eox Seats and Ofera Ctairs Me

IpALIFQRNTft
Ilij --57 \r\IW 1 MIXSTREL3 I* 1

since days of Eaersoa."
—

Aahtca Stevess.

Haverly's Minstrels,
Beaded ty the Fu==iest of All IKsstrel

Oraa«<ila2S,

....BILLY VAN....
¦^^1 NEXT SUNDAY.

-
\rxsaJnrij HERRMANN THE GP.EAT. jH

iiheatrD
DIDYOU HEAR?

Tiat the K«w Very Fossy

\ RUBES AND ROSES |
Was aa txneQ-oaled" coCatloa of happy lur?rises?

The cleverest of all our shows.
Oor "All Star" Cast. IadadLsf

KOLB AND DILL,
BARNEY BERNARD.
WINFIELD BLAKE*
MAUDE AMBER.
GEORGIA CRAlET.
EES T.DILLON.

Reserved seats
—

Nights. 23c. COe aad 73<s.
Saturday aad Soaday Bsatlsees. 25c *ad 50c
Cblldrea at caatlatea. 10c aad 25c. -,--~ -:

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
IS A GREAT RESTORATIVE. IKVIGO&A-

tor and Nervine.
The most wocderfat aphroGstaa and Sp«dal

Tc^ic for tii« Sezsal Organs, for both sszaa.
Tie ICezleaa Remedy for Diseases of th»

Kidneys and Bladder. Sells en Its own merit*.
NABER. ALFS *

BRUNE. At«3tx
C3 ilarket St.. S. F.—C3«;i izt CiSViliXXi

ASTCT&EiEENTS.

ALCAZAR"H4s"
G«=eral Manager.

Tee Alcazar Is Flayis? ta X.ack WttSx
Its Knr Fso^la"

—
Et.iT-.tner.

TO-NIGffT—MATDEES SAT.aad SO*.

TOO MUCH I-a-
JOHNSON, i££-
Evga., 2Tc to Toe; Mat. Sat. £ San.. 13c to Me.

NEXT MONDAY—The Faoooa Far-leal Frir-
oUt7 That VoaM Wear Out.

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Eclasco & Itiyer.Pirjprietsrt.
Mark-t it.. n?ar E:g!:ta. Piles* Sonti 333.

TO-NIGHT—ALL THI3 WEZK.
MATINEES SATXROAT A.ND SUNDAY.

Tie Maj=!2c?ni Ccrcedy Dracsa.

"AT VALLEY FORGE."
ThrillingStory cf Patriotism and Lor«:

pmrCC ETe=i=s* 10c to 50oraiWU Matinees 10c. 13c; 23o
Next ¦Week— By cniversal demand

—
Tnoa-

saoia enable ta cbtaia teats
—

I* R. STOC2-
WELL.'3 irasaaotli prwiactica ci

-xnscui Toars/ cabtst."

iIVU^LIHOUSE.
NOTE

—
P^rf-rr=a=<^s besia at S siarp. 8»t-

ur:.1- Matteee at 2 sharp.

TO-SIOHT—
SATURDAY MATINEE ft SUNDAY ICIGHT.

GREAT DOUBLE BILL,
Masca-Tsrs Maacer;!eca.

"CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA"
And Lecncarailo's Lyrla Drxaa.

-
TPAGLIACCI."

FRH>AT AND SATTRDAT NIGHTS,
"

Dcaiietti'a .-r>- i:iOpera,
"LA FAVORITAn

PRICES AS USUAL—3c. SOe. IVt
Telechcna 3-ai A.

Hljh-aass Specialties Every After*
noon and Evenini in the Theatre

TO-!TIQHT

GALA AMATEUR PERFORMANCE
cosci^i^s vntu

NEW* LIVINGPICTURES.
C0LC2ZD BABY 15 THX J37AST QICr3ATCX

VISIT THE

"MYSTICMIRROR iMAZE"
ADMISSION 13c t- CHILDRry. 8c

MISCKLT.ATnSQTJS ATmSTTMrnXTS.

3IATTKEE3 SATURDAY AXD SUNDAY.

LAST FOUR NIGHTS.
ELLERY'S ROYAL ITALIAN BAND.

Cfcaxs» of Prsrraisne Each CCaeert.
POPULAR PRICE3-5CC T3c $1.

GENERAL. ADMISSION—50c
Vex Office: Sherrsaa. Clay A Co.'a.

D«1orA DON'T PAIL TO-
COURT Lotmgiaj

Hflfl rooa. the EMPIREallU PARLOR. th«
r < PALMROOM. th«
ITf/ififl LOUIS XV PAR-
VllaiiU LOR. and the LA-
o . t DIES' WRITING

Hotels ISop*:

I A2IUSE2IEXTS. j

AUTOMOBILE
AND

MOTOR CYCLE

INCLESIDE TRACK
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Hoy. 6 and 7

At 1:30 Sharp.
Eat tern and Local Attraction*.

ADMISSION-ONE DOLLAR. .
Ttckets at Sherman, day & Ox's, Friday

and Saturday niorsir.fs.
Crand Automobile Parade To-Mght

BASEBALL!
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

RECREATION PARK.
EIGHTH AJfI> HARRISOK

CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAT. 3 P. M.; SAT-

URDAY. 3 P. M»
SUXDAY 2:30 P. M.'
PORTLAND vs. SAN FRANCISCO.

UU5IES' DAYS THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY.
Advance Sa.lt, S Stockton St.


